Community Park School
Science Club

- CP’s Science Fair is Thursday evening, Feb 16, 2006
- For info about the Fair or to submit your child’s Science Fair Project Title, contact Marilyn Besner (497-2764, or marbesner@hotmail.com)
- For info about being a PARENT PRESENTER during Science Week, contact Marilyn Besner (497-2764, or marbesner@hotmail.com)

- You can still buy a Display Board through the School Office - just pay $3 to Donna.
- For more info about SCIENCE CLUB, contact Stephen Max (683-9659, stephenmax@yahoo.com) or Louise Senior (688-8847, Lsenior@patmedia.net)
- You’re welcomed back for another session of Science Club - please rsvp with the tear-off form below by Feb 2.
- Science Fairs are really FUN and the kids can “Learn by Doing” - please encourage your kids to ask a question and then test it for their project. Demonstrations and “Show-and-Tell” projects are welcome, too, of course. Outside research is also welcome, but should be kept to a minimum in their presentation (small print is hard to read on the Display Boards)

- **Check out our new Science Club Web Page for great links to help your family with Science Fair preparation:**
  
  (you can also click on a link on the CP Homepage)

---

Please tear off and return form below to CP PTO mailbox (or via your Class teacher) by Feb 2, 2006, or earlier

Name of Child _______________________________________________________ Grade __________

Please check ONE date only for your child to come back to Science Club to work on their project board or discuss their plans:

__________ Monday, February 6, 2006 (3-4:15 pm)

__________ Monday, February 13, 2006 (3-4:15 pm)

__________ Sorry, we can’t make it back to Science Club

THANKS!